
      

Your Gift Guide  

 

To Local  
Independent 
Businesses     

&  
Craft Makers 

 
Shop small and shop local 

this Valentine’s Day 



      

Black Cat Charms 

Shop Now 

 

 

Beautiful keyrings, bookmarks, sun catchers and 
other small gifts. The majority of items range from 

£3 to around £6 with small amount higher priced 
items. 

Journals and Crafts : Vintage Junk Journals 

Shop now 
 

Typically a book made up of all different types of 

papers and materials, they can be used as a diary, 

notebook, journal, wellbeing diary, scrapbook, 

memory book. Full of pockets and tags, envelopes 

and ephemera. Each Junk Journal is individually 

made and bespoke.  Price Range:  £15.00-30.00 

      

http://www.blackcatcharms.co.uk
https://www.etsy.com/uk/shop/JournalsandCrafts
http://www.facebook.com/blackcatcharms01


      

Local boutique in Taverham selling Ladies clothing, 
scarves, jewellery, handbags, Yodeyma perfumes and  
lovely gifts including wax melts made here in Norfolk and 
burners. Also stocking Betty Hula beauty products made 
in UK too. 

We are operating on Facebook at the moment, delivering 
and offering click and collect service, all our products will 
be loaded onto Facebook whilst closed.                            
We can take payment over the phone so completely safe. 

Goody’s - Bespoke Homemade Cupcake Bouquets  

Shop now 
 

Available in sizes from 3-48 for any occasion, can be 

made in a mini (bitesize) cupcake bouquet. Other 

cakes and bakes made to order. Vegan and gluten 

free catered for. During lockdown contactless       

deliveries are still being carried out locally, orders 

can be placed and delivered directly to people you 

can’t get out to see. Prices from £12 upwards. 

      

Whispers Boutique 

Shop now 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/goodysbouquets/
https://www.facebook.com/whispersboutiquetaverham
https://www.facebook.com/whispersboutiquetaverham


      

Trinkets and Treasures 

Shop now 
 

Gemstone Tree of Life Dreamcatchers, Themed 

Dreamcatchers of various sizes, Gemstone         

Jewellery for Men and Women and Gemstone 

Keyrings. Handbag Charms and Pyrography Gifts. 

Custom makes also welcome. 

 

 

 

Tonia Jillings Artist 

Shop now 

 

Original framed art and gifts, using watercolours, 

oils and postage stamps.  

These items are all priced at  £44.99   

I have cards, gifts and Art ranging from                        

£3 to £85 in my online store. 

      

https://www.facebook.com/Trinkets-and-Treasures-100350411323914/
http://www.toniajillings.co.uk


      

Home Decor by Aiste Carpenter  
 

Shop Now 
 

Exquisite beaded wire flowers and trees, beautiful 

decorations and gifts. A great lasting alternative to 

fresh flowers or plants. 

Price range: £1 to £40+ 

The Craft Room 
 

Shop now 
 

Lovingly handmade gift tags, keepsakes and home-

wares from clay in my little craft room. Lots of my 

products can be personalised and I’m also open to 

custom orders. 

Prices from £1.50 - £10  

      

https://www.facebook.com/Home-Decor-by-Aiste-Carpenter-127245744809485
https://www.etsy.com/uk/shop/ThecraftroombyBeccy


      

BlythCreations  

Shop now 

 

Fun handmade jewellery and turned wooden items. 

Price range £3 - £60 

Vinyl Craft Store 

Shop now 
 

Homemade vinyl decals and labels for organisation and 

decoration. We also sell candles decorated with our vinyl 

decals, perfect to decorate the home or for presents! See 

our website for our current products or enquire about a 

custom order. We also use 100% eco-friendly packaging! 

Price range: £1 - £7 

      

https://www.blythcreations.co.uk
http://www.vinylcraftstore.co.uk


      

Your local Body Shop Representative 

Rebecca Bouchard 

Email for details 

 
Perfect for treats and gifts 

Scentsy - Independent Consultant 

Shop now 
 

I am an Independent Scentsy Consultant and am 

an ambassador for selling no-wick, no flame, no 

smoke scented wax warmers. Scentsy products 

contain no toxins and are a safer alternative. With 

over 80 fragrances to choose from there’s something for 

everyone.  Prices for the warmers range from £24 - £85 

      

https://www.facebook.com/groups/723223987751640
mailto:Rbouchard10@aol.com?subject=Body%20Shop
https://christopher-john.scentsy.co.uk/party/13729382/cjs-january
https://www.facebook.com/TheCjScentsyExperience/


      

LJ Arts Shiny Things 
 

Shop now 

 

Beautifully handcrafted silver jewellery,               

incorporating precious and semi-precious stones. 

Commissions welcome. Price range: £5 +  

Crafty Queen Co. 

Shop now 
 

I love to create unique, eye catching pieces such as 

statement necklaces, bag charms, key chains and 

pins all made out of resin. The more quirky, the  

better!  Any glitter used in my pieces are                  

biodegradable and I’m proud to say I use no plastic in my 

packaging either! Price range: £5 - £15 inc free p+p  

      

https://www.instagram.com/lj_arts_shiny_things/
https://www.etsy.com/uk/shop/LJArtsShinyThings
https://www.etsy.com/shop/craftyqueencoshop/
https://www.instagram.com/craftyqueenco


      

Babett Made it  
 

Email for details 

 

Handmade jewellery and statement 

pieces.  

Price range: £3 - £10  

      

mailto:barbara.betts@btinternet.com?subject=Handmade


      

Norfolk Oil Company 
 

Shop now 

 

Handmade products using high quality                

essential oils. 

Price range £3.50-£10 plus 99p delivery charge 

      

Jem’s Jewellery 

Shop now 
 

Jem’s Jewellery is a one woman earring business.                  

My pieces are carefully handmade & created using              

clay. All earrings are lightweight, colourful & unique.          

I also strive to be as sustainable as possible, regularly using 

my extra pieces of clay to create ‘zero waste’ collections. 

Custom orders welcome!  Price range £7-£13 per pair 

https://www.etsy.com/uk/shop/thenorfolkoilco
https://www.etsy.com/uk/shop/JemsJewelleryStore
https://www.instagram.com/jemsjewellery_/


      

Susiesstyles 
 

Shop now 

 

Handmade gifts, paper crafts and fun jewellery 

All made by me from my shed in the garden. 

Price range  £1-£10 

Zenna Melts 

 
 

 

Handmade, vegan friendly, highly scented          

wax melts.  

We can make hampers to order.  

Our price range starts from £1 

 

      

https://etsy.me/2Zcf045
https://christopher-john.scentsy.co.uk/party/13729382/cjs-january
http://www.facebook.com/teamzenna
https://instagram.com/zennamelts?igshid=75rtno7i2dlx


      

Laserly Designs 
 

Shop now 
 

A range of jewellery, gifts & homewares, from cake 

toppers to clocks to candelabras, made from acrylic 

and wood. I'm usually found playing with ideas and 

creating limited edition pieces. Price range: £2 - £22 

and I'm happy to discuss commissions. 

 

Foxglove Acrylics 
 

 

 

 

 

 

I produce high quality handmade decorative and 

functional items for the home.  

The items I make start at a price of £5 and can         

exceed several hundred pounds for some of my larger 

paintings. 

      

https://www.instagram.com/laserlydesigns/
https://www.etsy.com/uk/shop/Laserlydesigns?ref=search_shop_redirect
https://www.facebook.com/Foxglove-Acrylics-112686420123608


      

Creative Lincs - Print and Gift Shop 

Shop now 
 

I personally select affordable, beautiful gifts            

including personalised options. This is in addition to 

the print shop which offers design & print for all 

types of customers, businesses, community groups, 

schools, councils, for all types of printing, business 

cards, flyers, clothing, banners, posters plus lots 

more, at affordable prices.  

      

Frey-ed Chic 
 

 

 

 

 

Handmade and handcrafted gifts and accessories 

for the home. Product range includes; Tea Trays, 

Light up Bottles, Vases, Tea-light holders and 

quirky plaques. Most items are made to order, 

hence please allow 7-14 days for delivery/

collection. Price range from £4.75 - £26.95.  

Previously located behind Taverham Nursery Centre I have now moved to a larger shop in Aylsham.  

http://www.creativelincs.com
http://www.facebook.com/freyedchic.co.uk


      

Louise Plunkett  

I coach and mentor people through a 30 

day holistic healthy living programme to 

support their mind, body and skin.  This 

improves energy, sleep and confidence, helps to manage weight, 

and creates sustainable, healthy habits to positively impact their 

lifestyle, supported by gluten free, plant based, vegan certified 

supplements.  

Alongside this programme, I also offer free wellbeing             

consultations as well as per-

sonalised recommendations 

for  skincare, makeup, body 

care, and other self care 

needs. 
 

Visit website   

Norwich Crafts 
 

Shop now 

 

Handmade crafts such as cake toppers, cards     

and tags. 

Price range - 75p -£4 

      

https://www.facebook.com/Healthy-Happy-With-Louise-100698101558143/
http://www.LouisePlunkett.arbonne.com
https://www.etsy.com/uk/shop/NorwichCrafts?ref=search_shop_redirect


      

Zerenity 

Shop now 

 

Items for personal well being including candles,  

incense, wax melts, wind chimes. 

Price range: £2- £20 

Christine 

Email for details. 

 
 

Handmade sewn and knitted items.  

Price range: £2-£10 

 

      

https://www.facebook.com/zerenityuk-105515434802617/
https://zerenity.fws.store/
mailto:strawhill@sky.com?subject=Handmade


      

Little Taste of Sparkle 
 

 

 

 

Mum and my daughter team making                   

beaded jewellery and keyrings.  

Price range: £2.50 -£10                                              

(£1.20 p&p if needing posting)  

 

PACT Animal Sanctuary & Wildlife Rescue 
 

Supporting local Charities 

 

Greetings cards £5.50   

Animal sponsorship £10  

Fleurs Fundraiser 

Tshirt  £12 

Wildlife hoodie £20  

      

https://www.facebook.com/Little-taste-of-sparkle-103950728176141/
https://www.pactsanctuary.org/charity-greetings-cards.html
https://www.pactsanctuary.org/animal-sponsorship.html
http://www.facebook.com/fleursfundraiser
http://www.facebook.com/fleursfundraiser
http://www.etsy.com/uk/shop/Funds4PactWildlife
https://www.facebook.com/pactanimalsanctuary


      

ABrittenCrafts 
 

 

My work can be summarised as a unique col-

lection of handmade products featuring Nor-

folk and Norwich, they range from bespoke 

Russian dolls painted to order to simple nature 

crafts presented in the collection Treasures 

From Marriott’s Way. Price range £ 3-50  

 

 

By Me 4 You Fused Glass 
 

Handmade, unique gifts, decorations or poppies for 

the garden. I accept commissions and have been         

privileged to work with ashes in glass, both human 

and pet. Visit my Facebook page and please let me 

know if there's anything I can help you with.  

Price range: £4 - £150 

      

https://www.facebook.com/ABrittenCrafts-103379391111164
https://www.facebook.com/ByMe4UFusedGlass/

